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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTIONe Government of India launched the National Rural Health Mission on 12th April 2005,to
provide primary health care to poor and vulnerable sections of the population.ASHA is Accredited Social Health
Activist in each village,who acts as a bridge between the rural people and health services outlet.ASHA also provides a minimum of curative
care package and makes timely referrals.e aim of this study was to assess the knowledge and practices of ASHA workers in rural areas of
Aligarh.MATERIAL AND METHODSA descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in rural areas of Aligarh.e six registered villages
of Rural Health Training Centre,Department of Community Medicine,J.N.Medical College,A.M.U.,Aligarh,were choosen.Also the nonregistered villages were also taken ,such that we took a total of 50 ASHAs for the study. e study period was of 4 months;January
–April,2015.Data was collected using a pretested semi-structured questionnaire prepared in English and translated in local Hindi
language.Informed consent was taken from the study subjects.e data was analysed by using SPSS software..Results Almost all of them were
aware of anaemia, excessive vomiting, weak/no movement of fetus, swelling of feet and excessive bleeding as complications of pregnancy or
delivery.98% of them knew about loss of fetal movements as an indication of referral of pregnant mothers,92% knew about labour pains
starting before 8 months,90% knew about convulsions,88% knew about vaginal bleeding as indication. Almost every ASHA had awareness
about her responsibility.e.g.immunization,attending deliveries,family planning,to provide antenatal care,education on exclusive breast
feeding.86% were aware about basic curative services,72% about reproductive and sexual health problem,74% about registration of births
and deaths and 40% about basic sanitation and hygiene. Major motivating factor for ASHAs were either to earn money(92%) or hope to get
governmentjob(88%).ConclusionASHAs play very important role in providing primary health care but still they need to put into practice
their knowledge about services.But many ASHAs are not aware about their role in assisting ANM in village health planning,creating
awareness on basic sanitation and personal hygiene.
INTRODUCTION
e Government of India launched the National Rural Health
Mission on 12th April 2005,to provide primary health care to poor and
vulnerable sections of the population(1,2).ASHA is Accredited Social
Health Activist in each village,who acts as a bridge between the rural
people and health services outlet(3,4).e importance of community
health workers to improve health of individuals has been discussed
worldwide(5,6).ey guide on prevention,child care,healthy
nutrition,immunization,etc(7).ASHA also provides a minimum of
curative care package and makes timely referrals(8).e time to time
assessment of knowledge of ASHA and evaluation of their
functioning is essential to give feedback for up- gradation of their
eﬃciency.
e aim of this study was to assess the knowledge and practices of
ASHA workers in rural areas of Aligarh.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in rural areas of
Aligarh.e six registered villages of Rural Health Training
C entre,Department of Community Medicine,J.N.Medical
College,A.M.U.,Aligarh,were choosen.Also the non-registered
villages were also taken ,such that we took a total of 50 ASHAs for the
study. e study period was of 4 months;January –April,2015.Data
was collected using a pretested semi-structured questionnaire
prepared in English and translated in local Hindi language.Informed
consent was taken from the study subjects.e data was analysed by
using SPSS software.It was kept conﬁdential and was used for
research purpose only.
RESULTS
TABLE-1 Knowledge of ASHA about symptoms of complications of
pregnancy and delivery
COMPLICATIONS*

POSITIVE
PERCENTAGE
RESPONSE(n=50)

Excessive vomitting

44

88

Swelling of feet

40

80

Anaemia

47

94

Excessive bleeding
40
Weak/no movement of 48
fetus
Visual disturbances
37

74

Breathlessness

70

35

80
96

Multiple responses*
TABLE-2 Knowledge of ASHAs about indications of referring a
pregnant female to hospital
INDICATIONS*
POSITIVE
PERCENTAGE
RESPONSE(n=50)
Vaginal bleeding
44
88
Severe headache
30
Convulsions
45
Labour pains before 8 46
months
Rupture of bag of water 38
Loss of fetal movements 49
Loss of consciousness 40
Anaemia
27

60
90
92

Swelling of feet

25

50

Fever

17

34

76
98
80
54

Multiple responses*
TABLE-3 Awareness of ASHA about her responsibilities
Awareness*
n=50
%
1.Help in immunization
50
100
2.To attend delivery cases
50
100
3.Family planning
48
96
4.To provide Antenatal care
49
98
5.Education on exclusive breast feeding
47
94
6.Basic curative service
43
86
7.Reproductive and sexual health problem 36
72
8.Registration of births and deaths
37
74
9.Basic sanitation and hygiene
20
40
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TABLE-4 Distribution of ASHAs according to motivational
factors to become ASHA
Motivational factors *
n=50
%
1.To provide health services
2.To earn money
3.Hoping to get government job
4.Doing work gives satisfaction
5.To do something(passtime)

18
46
44
26
20

36
92
88
52
40

Multiple responses*
Table -1 showed knowledge of ASHA about symptoms of
complications of pregnancy and delivery.94% of ASHA were aware of
anaemia,88% were aware of excessive vomiting,96% were aware of
weak/no movement of fetus.80% of ASHAs had knowledge of
swelling of feet and 80% had knowledge of excessive bleeding.74%
were aware about visual disturbances and 70% about breathlessness.

p a l e n e s s , a b d o m i n a l
p a i n , b o d y
pain/backache,convulsions,excessive bleeding.A study done in
Rajasthan(15) found 83% ASHAs responded by mentioning
accompanying deliver y cases,creating awareness about
health/HIV(56%) and counseling(47%).A study by Shahane Shweta
et al (16) found that 53%-74% of the ASHAs mentioned swelling of
hands and feet,vomiting,paleness and excessive bleeding as
complications during pregnancy while 45% of the ASHAs mentioned
about convulsions,while one-third mentioned about abdomen pain
and high fever.A study in Bihar(17) revealed that a large proportion of
the ASHAs explained about swelling of hands and
feet(74%),vomiting(58%)and bodyache(50%),followed by abdominal
pain,paleness.

Table-2 showed knowledge of ASHAs about indications of referring a
pregnant female to hospital.98% of them knew about loss of fetal
movements as an indication,92% knew about labour pains starting
before 8 months,90% knew about convulsions,88% knew about
vaginal bleeding as indication.Anaemia was an indication for referral
was reported by 54%,swelling of feet by 50%,fever by 34%.

Conclusion
ASHAs play very important role in providing primary health care but
still they need to put into practice their knowledge about
services.But many ASHAs are not aware about their role in assisting
ANM in village health planning,creating awareness on basic
sanitation and personal hygiene.On job trainings , the ASHAs should
be in process to develop necessary knowledge and skills with recent
updates.Provision of rewards for good performance,separate rooms
at delivery centre for the ASHAs for night stay,increment in
incentives etc.should be done.

76% of ASHAs reported rupture of bag of water as an indication,80%
reported loss of consciousness as an indication.
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Table -3 showed that almost every ASHA had awareness about her
responsibility.e.g.immunization,attending deliveries,family
planning,to provide antenatal care,education on exclusive breast
feeding.86% were aware about basic curative services,72% about
reproductive and sexual health problem,74% about registration of
births and deaths and 40% about basic sanitation and hygiene.
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